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(1) Secretary-1 inspects construction of Specialist Hospital (Waybagi), Lecture hall of UFL, link road

YANGON, 18 May Secretary-1 of the State Law and Order Restoration Council Lt-Gen Khin Nyunt this afternoon inspected construction of Specialist Hospital (Waybagi), lecture hall of University of Foreign Languages, link road of Nanattaw Street in Kamayut Township and Kyuntaw Street and renovation of No 2 Military Hospital (500 bed) and gave necessary instructions to responsible officials.

At construction site of Specialist Hospital (Way-bagi) in North Okkalapa Township, he was welcomed by Minister at the Office of the Chairman of the State Law and Order Restoration Council and Acting Minister for Health Brig-Gen Myo Thant, Deputy Minister for Health Col Than Zin, Deputy Commander of Yangon Command Brig-Gen Thura Myint Maung, officials of the Office of State Law and Order Restoration Council, heads of department and other officials.

---

(2) Minister points out ADB’s objective to give special attention to needs of less developed

YANGON, 18 May Myanmar delegation led by Minister for Finance and Revenue Brig-Gen Win Tin attended the 30th Annual Meeting of the Asian Development Bank held in Fukuoka, Japan, from 11 to 13 May.

The following is the full text of the address of leader of Myanmar delegation Minister Brig-Gen Win Tin delivered at the meeting on 12 May.
(3) Over K 23.5m for construction of new building for Myanmar Maternal and Child Welfare Association (Central)

YANGON, 18 May Chairman of National Health Committee Secretary-1 of the State Law and Order Restoration Council Lt-Gen Khin Nyunt attended the third donation ceremony for the construction of Myanmar Maternal and Child Welfare Association (Central) new building at Mya Yeik Nyo Royal Hotel on Pale Street this morning.

(4) North Dagon beat Kyimyindine 5-2

YANGON, 18 May Dagon (North) beat Kyimyindine 5-2 in the final of Inter-township Under-17 Soccer jointly sponsored by Insein Township Union Solidarity and Development Association and Myanmar Football Federation.

General Secretary of Myanmar Olympic Committee Director-General of Sports and Physical Education Department Col Hla Myint Kyaw attended the match played at Insein Railways Sports Ground this evening.

The tournament was organized under the summer sports training programme for new generation athletes.

(5) Over 31,600 USDA members of Shan State (North) resolve to implement community service tasks, crush destructive elements

YANGON, 18 May Over 31,600 members of the Township, Ward and Village Union Solidarity and Development Associations of four districts in Shan State (North) attended a mass meeting of Shan State (North) USDA on implementation of community service tasks at Myoma Sports Grounds in Lashio on 8 May.

Executives, members and organizers of the District and Township USDAs - and Ward/Village tract USDAs took place at 6.30 am.

The mass meeting commenced at 7.30 am.

Secretary of Shan State (North) USDA U Tin Ohn presided over the meeting with Secretary of Lashio District USDA U Myo Myint, Secretary of Mongyei Township USDA U Nyan -Tins organizer of Khenin Village-tract USDA of Lashio Township Palaung national U Sai Pyinnya and member of No 8 Aungthida Ward USDA of Lashio Township Kachin national U Zin Han Naw as the Panel of Chairmen.

Executive of Shan State (North) USDA U Khin Aung emceed the meeting jointly with Executive of Shan State (North) USDA U Sai Myo Myint Oo.
Meeting Chairman U Tin Ohn addressed the meeting. (Reported separately) EC member of Tangyang Township USDA Daw Nang Tin Nyunt tabled a motion on expansion of organization of the association and participation of members at different levels in community service tasks. (Reported separately) Secretary of Kyaukme District USDA U Aye Thaung tabled a motion denouncing internal and external destructive acts.

Member of Kutkai Township USDA of Muse District Daw Shadan Sai Raw seconded the motion on expansion of organization of the association and participation of members at different levels in community service tasks. (Reported separately)

Secretary of Lashio Township USDA U Kan Myaing seconded the motion denouncing internal and external destructive acts. (Reported separately)

The meeting chairman sought the opinion of the members who unanimously supported the two motions. He announced approval of the motions: ‘expansion of the organization of the association and participation of members at different levels in community service tasks’ and ‘denunciation of internal and external destructive acts’.

The meeting concluded with chanting of slogans: National Objectives (Must succeed)2; objectives of the USDA (Must succeed)2; and internal and external destructionists (Must be crushed)2.